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Abstract. Todays health sciences educational programmes have to deal with a growing and
changing amount of knowledge. It is becoming increasingly important for students to be able to
use and manage knowledge. We suggest incorporating open-book tests in assessment
programmes to meet these changes. This view on the use of open-book tests is discussed and the
inﬂuence on test quality is examined. To cope with the growing amount of medical knowledge,
we have divided the body of knowledge into core knowledge, which students must know without
need for references, and backup knowledge, which students need to understand and use properly
with the help of references if so desired. As a result, all tests consist of a subtest for reproduction
and understanding of core knowledge (a closed-book test) and a subtest for the ability to
understand and manage backup knowledge (an open-book test). Statistical data from 14 such
double-subtest exams for ﬁrst and second-year students were analyzed for two cohorts (N = 435
and N = 449) with multilevel analysis, in accordance with generalizability theory. The reli-
ability of the open and closed-book sections of the separate tests varied between 0.712 and 0.850.
The open-book items reduce reliability somewhat. The estimated disattenuated correlation was
0.960 and 0.937 for cohorts 1 and 2 respectively. It is concluded that the use of open-book items
with closed-book items slightly decreases test reliability but the overall index is acceptable. In
addition, open and closed-book sections are strongly positively related. Therefore, open-book
tests could be helpful in complementing todays assessment programmes.
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Introduction
What we call ‘‘the body of knowledge’’, is doubling every ten years, Spetz
stated as early as 1989 (p. 74). Today, with newer technologies, knowledge is
growing even faster. For students, it is impossible to remember this growing
amount of facts, some ofwhichwill have changedor been disproved by the time
they begin their professional careers. Therefore, it is important that students in
health sciences education programmes are able to use and manage knowledge
when dealing with new problems and changed situations. This change in
learning objectives implies changes in assessment, because assessment drives
students learning behaviour (Frederiksen, 1984; Cohen-Schotanus, 1999;
van der Vleuten and Schuwirth, 2005). The use of open-book tests seems to be
better aligned with these new learning objectives because they reduce the need
for cramming andmemorization of facts (Feldhusen, 1961; Cain, 1979; Broyles
et al., 2005). Generally, open-book tests are implemented to encourage stu-
dents to use deeper learning approaches and assessment at higher cognitive
levels (Baillie and Toohey, 1997; Eilertsen and Valdermo, 2000). In this paper
the use of open-book tests is discussed as a way to handle the growing body of
knowledge.
Open-book tests
In the past, two reasons underlay the use of open-book tests, namely
improving the representation of the professional setting and encouraging
deeper learning. Firstly, open-book tests were seen to be more representative
of the professional setting in oﬀering access to references in order to ﬁnd
answers to questions and solutions for the problems assigned (Frederiksen,
1984; Spetz, 1989; Feller, 1994; Baillie and Toohey, 1997; Broyles et al.,
2005). Professionals do not rely heavily on memory; the open-book test is
therefore closer to what is expected when ‘on the job.
The second reason for implementing open-book tests is to encourage
deeper learning (Baillie and Toohey, 1997; Eilertsen and Valdermo, 2000).
Open-book tests were expected to encourage teachers to ask questions on
cognitive levels beyond recall. According to general opinion, items of the
reproduction type are not suitable for open-book tests because answers can
simply be copied from the references. Items assessing comprehension and
application are considered as more suitable (OGrady, 2000; Mohanan, 2004).
As Hoﬀman formulated it (1997): ‘The ‘‘plug and chug’’ questions are re-
placed by problems which require deep thought, understanding, and intellect.
Items assessing higher cognitive levels could encourage students to use deeper
learning strategies in preparation, especially when the need for recall is limited.
Students are stimulated to prepare in a more constructive way, for example by
consulting more references and improving note-taking and active listening
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during lectures (Theophilides and Dionysiou, 1996). However, in our opinion,
testing at a higher cognitive level and stimulating students towards deeper
learning approaches is also desirable for closed-book tests.
In addition, we decided to implement open-book tests for a third reason.
We expect that students will be able to study more knowledge in the available
preparation time, thus allowing for more subjects to be covered. This view is
supported by several studies which found that students spent less time
preparing for an open-book test than for a closed-book test (Boniface, 1985;
Zeidner, 1990; Koutselini-Ioannidou, 1997; Eilertsen and Valdermo, 2000).
However, a possible threat to open-book tests is that students underestimate
the need for preparation (Koutselini-Ioannidou, 1997; Broyles et al., 2005).
This lack of preparation could inﬂuence the psychometric quality of the tests
negatively. To prevent underestimation of preparation and to match the
competency of using and managing knowledge better, exams containing a
closed-book and an open-book section were used. It also remains possible to
assess knowledge that students need to remember and which is best assessed
in closed-book tests with these exams. These exams were implemented
throughout our undergraduate medical curriculum from the ﬁrst year on.
After using these dual exams for two years, we analysed the psychometric
quality of the assessment procedure using generalizability theory.
Method
Context
The undergraduate medical curriculum of the University of Groningen and
the University Medical Center Groningen is composed of ten-week modules.
The content of each module is divided into core knowledge and backup
knowledge (Figure 1).
Core knowledge is the knowledge that every health science professional
should know immediately and without needing to consult outside sources.
Backup knowledge is deﬁned as knowledge that students need to understand
and use properly with the use of reference sources if so desired. Core
knowledge is assessed in closed-book tests and backup knowledge in open-
book tests. Teachers and experts decided which knowledge is core knowledge
and which is backup knowledge.
Backup knowledge 
Core knowledge 
Figure 1. Total body of knowledge divided in core knowledge and backup knowledge.
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Subjects
The ﬁrst and second-year test results of two cohorts of medical students from
the University of Groningen were analyzed. The ﬁrst cohort of students
(n = 435) enrolled in 2003, the second cohort (n = 499) in 2004. The data
from the two cohorts were analysed separately.
Procedure
Each cohort completed eight exams. The ﬁrst exam in the ﬁrst year was
totally closed-book in order to allow students to get used to the new training
course. These results were not included in this study. The following seven
exams all consisted of a closed-book and an open-book section, together
calculated as one ﬁnal result. Each examination assessed the students per-
formance after completing an integrated module. Three modules from the
ﬁrst year and four modules from the second year were included. Table I
shows the titles and the subjects dealt with in each module.
Within each module, a team of teachers was responsible for organizing the
learning events and formulating problems and questions for the examina-
tions. These teams varied per module.
Both the open-book sections and the closed-book sections were in the
multiple choice format; this assessment form is standard because of the large
number of students. Items had two, three or four alternatives. The number of
alternatives per item varied between exams. The items were constructed by
expert teachers and edited by specialists in test-item construction. Some
teachers constructed only closed-book questions, other teachers only open-
book questions, but most teachers constructed closed-book and open-book




Medical science, basics of cell biology, endocrinology
and genetics.
1.3 Building on health Physiology and homeostasis.
1.4 Care Heath psychology, infection and immunity, training
at a nursing home.
2.1 Observe and react Anatomy, physiology, disease symptoms of the
nervous system and the sense-organs.
2.2 Notice and process Clinical concepts of nervous-system diseases
and sense organs.
2.3 Regulation and disorder Chronic diseases, especially internal medicine.
2.4 Chronic loss of functions Practical aspects of chronic diseases, medical science.
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test questions. Questions concerning diﬀerent levels of understanding were
formulated, although items assessing only the recall of facts were not allowed
in the open-book sections. All the examinations were in-class. The resources
permitted for consultation during the open-book sections were only the
literature supplied. Each exam started with the closed-book section. After a
ﬁxed period the answers were collected and the open-book section started.
The time frame allowed for the open-book section was also ﬁxed.
Statistics
The items were scored dichotomously (1 or 0 for the right or wrong answer).
Questions of poor statistical quality were eliminated afterwards – a standard
procedure in calculating students results. The right answers were added to a
total score for each section for every student.
Multilevel analysis (Snijders and Bosker, 1999) was used to analyse the
data. Multilevel analysis is a ﬂexible method to estimate models with several
sources of variance and it allows the taking into account the diﬀerences
between tests in their number of items. This can be regarded as a more
versatile way of implementing the approach of generalizability theory(G-
theory). G theory explicitly recognizes multiple sources of variance that
contribute to the undiﬀerentiated E (random error term) in classic theory
(Brennan, 2001). G-theory consists of two kinds of studies – G (generaliz-
ability) study, in which the various sources of variances are estimated, and D
(decision) study, in which the estimated variances are used to calculate
diﬀerent reliabilities.
The variances of three components were estimated – variances at the stu-
dent level (level 3), variance at the test moment level (level 2) and variance at
the test-item-set level (level 1). Level 1 indicates the set of items representing
an exam section. There are two kinds of sections in this study, namely open-
book and closed-book, each with diﬀerent sets of items.
Seven exams were analysed for each cohort and each exam took place at a
diﬀerent moment and contained an open-book and a closed-book section.
Every exam was intended to measure students’ performance at that speciﬁc
moment, thus variance at level 3 (representing the overall diﬀerences between
students) and variances at level 2 (representing the diﬀerences within a
student at several moments) are desirable variances. Variance at level 1 refers
to the non-systematic diﬀerences between the scores obtained by a given
student on the open-book and closed-book sections of a single exam; this is
the unreliable variance, also called error variance. Because of the diﬀerences
in test length (number of items) and the potential diﬀerences between the
reliabilities of open-book and closed-book exams, the level 1 variance was
allowed to diﬀer between the two types of exam and to depend inversely
proportionally on test length.
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All variances were estimated using the MLwiN 2.02 statistical programme
of Rasbash et al. (2004). These variances can be combined into a single
composite reliability value for each test, which gives the reliability of a
complete exam, including both the open-book and the closed-book sections.
The approach allows optimal weighting of the two kinds of sections, open-
book and closed-book, and assessment of the contribution of each to the
composite reliability. The latter was used to ﬁnd the impact on reliability by
changing the number of items within open-book or closed-book sections. The
approach also allows estimation of true disattenuated correlations between
subtests. The eﬀect of measurement error has been removed, leading to a
measure of the relationship has been between the open-book and closed-book
scores of students in the hypothetical situation over completely reliable tests.
Because the open-book section of exam seven of cohort 1 seemed to be an
outlier (see Table II, results section), this examwas excluded from the analysis.
Results
The exams were taken by 351–471 students, with a mean of 402.95 (377.6 in
cohort 1 and 428.3 in cohort 2). Tables II and III provide details of the
number of items, number of students, average percentage score and standard
deviation (SD) for each cohort.
Generally, closed-book sections consist of more items than the open-book
sections. Only in exams 1.2 and 2.2 for both cohorts did the items in the
open-book sections outnumber the items in the closed-book sections. On
Table II. Description of the open and closed-book sections of the diﬀerent exams of cohort 1
No of students No. of items Average score, % SD
1.2 2003 CB 416 43 74.3 10.6
OB 49 74.2 9.3
1.3 2003 CB 406 134 76.2 9.3
OB 50 73.7 11.4
1.4 2003 CB 410 97 77.5 7.1
OB 37 74.2 8.1
2.1 2004 CB 354 90 73.6 9.2
OB 48 79.6 8.1
2.2 2004 CB 352 33 71.8 9.4
OB 55 76.4 8.0
2.3 2004 CB 354 110 75.5 9.2
OB 65 72.0 8.3
2.4 2004 CB 351 65 72.1 10.3
OB 29 50.1 10.7
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average, the cohort 1 exams consist of 135.2 items, with 84.5 items in the
closed-book and 50.7 items in the open-book sections. In cohort 2 the mean
number of items is 119.9, with 75.6 items in the closed-book section and 44.3
items in the open-book.
The average percentage of correct answers ranged from 71.8 to 77.5 for
the closed-book sections in cohort 1 and from 50.1 to 79.6 for the open-book
sections. In cohort 2 these percentages were 67.8 to 75.6 and 64.7 to 83.1
respectively. Within the exams in cohort 1, these percentages were higher for
the closed-book sections in ﬁve out of seven exams and in cohort 2 this was
true for four out of seven. The diﬀerences in average scores were all signiﬁ-
cant, except for 1.2 2003. Exam 2.4 of cohort 1 seemed diﬃcult, with a mean
percentage of correct answers of 50.1 compared to the more than 70% in the
other exams. Therefore, the open-book section of this exam was indicated as
an outlier and this exam was excluded from further analysis.
The estimated disattenuated correlation between the open-book and
closed-book scores was 0.960 and 0.937 for cohort 1 and cohort 2 respectively.
As Table IV shows, reliability varies from 0.712 to 0.845 for cohort 1 and
from 0.747 to 0.850 for cohort 2. The reliabilities are somewhat higher for the
second cohort than for the ﬁrst. The lowest reliabilities, except in exam 2.4 in
cohort 2, are exams containing more open-book items than closed-book
items – test 1.2 and 2.2.
The estimated reliabilities of varying numbers of items in the open and
closed-book sections are shown in Table V. The mean number of items and
their distribution for both cohorts together was 128, with 80 in the
Table III. Description of the open and closed-book sections of the diﬀerent exams of cohort 2
No of students No. of items Average score, % SD
1.2 2004 CB 471 47 72.3 10.4
OB 54 68.1 10.4
1.3 2004 CB 452 101 75.6 10.0
OB 41 64.7 10.4
1.4 2004 CB 378 83 67.8 8.8
OB 39 70.3 10.6
2.1 2005 CB 417 84 76.2 8.2
OB 40 73.8 9.2
2.2 2005 CB 421 36 74.5 8.6
OB 54 83.1 6.3
2.3 2005 CB 410 110 68.6 9.9
OB 57 69.8 8.9
2.4 2005 CB 449 68 72.1 9.2
OB 25 66.6 10.1
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closed-book section and 48 in the open-book section. These numbers were
used to calculate the various reliabilities in Table V.
As Table V shows, the estimated reliability, although not depending
strongly on the mix of the two types of item, is highest when the test consists
of only closed-book items. The reliabilities were all higher for cohort 2, these
were all above 0.80.
Discussion
In this study the psychometric quality of an assessment procedure with open
and closed-book sections was examined. The results show that the use of
open-book items alongside closed-book items is possible without much
decrease in psychometric quality. The reliabilities were around 0.80, which is
a preferable value (Nunnally and Bernstein, 2000). Students scores in
percentages were lower in open-book tests, but student ranking was almost
the same for the open and closed-book sections.
All reliabilities were of acceptable values. The estimated reliability was
highest for tests with only closed-book items. This reliability was reduced
slightly when more open-book items were included. A ﬁrst possible expla-
nation for this small decrease could be the novelty of the open-book test
format. The formulation of open-book items is new or at least unusual for
most teachers. Shine et al. (2004) concluded that the formulation of
Table IV. composite reliability of the diﬀerent test moments for each cohort








Table V. Estimated reliability with diﬀerent numbers of items and diﬀerent distribution of items
in open-book and closed-book sections
Reliability when an exam consist of... Cohort 1 Cohort 2
...80 closed-book items and 48 open-book items 0.789 0.812
...equal number of items (both 64) 0.785 0.809
...only closed-book items (128) 0.800 0.821
...only open-book items (128) 0.775 0.803
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open-book items demands more thought and skill from test constructors. The
training and development – and commitment – of academic staﬀ is necessary
when adopting open-book tests as the standard mode of assessment. This
could also explain why reliabilities are higher in cohort 2, where teachers had
more experience with constructing open-book tests. A second explanation
why reliability was slightly negatively inﬂuenced by more open-book items
could be that students in health sciences are accustomed to preparing for
closed-book rather than open-book tests. Most students were being
confronted with open-book tests for the ﬁrst time. It is possible that students
did not prepare properly for the open-book tests. A study in a diﬀerent
educational setting revealed that preparing for an open-book test requires a
deeper approach (Theophilides and Koutselini, 2000). However, those results
are diﬃcult to generalize to our educational setting. It would be interesting to
examine the learning approaches of health sciences students in preparing for
open-book and closed-book tests.
The distribution used in this study, 1/3 open-book items and 2/3 closed-
book items, seems optimal when introducing open-book tests. Once students
and teachers become more accustomed to open-book tests and the reliability
of open-book tests improves further, this distribution can shift to a more
balanced number of items. However, too great an increase in the number of
open-book items is unrealistic since a diﬃculty with open-book tests is that
students need longer to answer the questions. They often report a lack of time
for open-book tests and tend to use far more time than necessary (Boniface,
1985; Baillie and Toohey, 1997). The amount of time required by the average
student to answer an open-book item is not known and has yet to be
examined.
Open-book tests are often suspected of being easier (Boniface, 1985).
However, the results in this study contradict this assumption. The high
correlation indicates that students performing poorly on the closed-book
sections do not suddenly perform excellently on open-book sections.
Furthermore, there was a small but signiﬁcant trend indicating that students
performed less well on open-book sections. Several reasons may account for
this – (i) the open-book questions were truly more complicated, (ii) students
prepared less thoroughly for the open-book test, as shown by others
(Boniface, 1985; Zeidner, 1990; Koutselini-Ioannidou, 1997; Eilertsen and
Valdermo, 2000) or (iii) students tend not to use their reference manuals
appropriately and spent too much time in searching for information (Kalish,
1958; Francis, 1982; Boniface, 1985). Broyles et al. (2005) already recom-
mend advising students on how to prepare for an open-book test and how to
use references best during the test. Research showed that students who
frequently refer to their books tend to achieve lower grades (Boniface, 1985;
Koutselini-Ioannidou, 1997; Lubaway and Brandt, 2002), but no research
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has been done on how preparation for open-book tests inﬂuences test results.
Therefore, further research is required to study what caused the diﬀerence in
our study and how results were inﬂuenced by learning approaches
and diﬀerences in learning approaches.
This study was based on two large cohorts of students and seven tests for
each cohort. The results are consistent and show that suﬃcient reliabilities
can be attained using an open-book section. A limitation of this study was
that it concentrated on only one curriculum. Research is needed to determine
whether these results are consistent in other educational settings.
An implication for practice is training and instruction for teachers to
improve their skills in constructing open-book test items. Moreover, students
seem to need training and instruction to be better able to prepare for open-
book tests and to use references during testing. These implications could
improve reliabilities further and could allow the distribution of open and
closed-book items to be more ﬂexible.
To summarize, we implemented exams with an open-book and a closed-
book section to deal with the growing body of knowledge. This combination
(2/3 closed-book and 1/3 open-book) had an acceptable reliability and the
scores of the open and closed-book sections were consistent as regards stu-
dent ranking. Contrary to commonly held suspicions, open-book tests were
not easier than closed-book tests. Although several aspects of open-book
testing still have to be investigated, this study showed that it is possible to use
open-book and closed-book tests together and thus complement todays
assessment programmes.
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